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use of0'98 hectare offorest land for construction of operational
Track (for defence purpose) from patra to
Gujardur Baihak by Army in Kehmil Forest Division.

-

CCF (KIUI t/2372-73 Dated: 2g-0t-2011
As recommended by the committee (constituted uncler section^2 "proviso
2" of the J&K Forest Conservation Act,
1997) in a meeting held on 04- 10-201 l under the chairmanship of
chief conservator or pJresis, Kashmir, the use of forest
tand
to the extent of 0'98 Ha' from comptt' No. 24lKeran of Kehmil Forest
Division for construction of operotional Track
from
Patra to Gujardur Baihak by Army is allowed strictly under the provisions
orl&rc Forest (conservation) Act, 1997, on the
following terms and conditions:
Ref.

l.
2.
3'

The proprietary and regar status ofthe forest land sharl remain un-changed
The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has
been

.

indented.

The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased
by user agency in any manner whatsoever to any
other
agency.
The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value of the land
to the tune of Rs.6-g5ro2c.l- (@Rs.6.g9 lac per hectare
for open Forest and oco
Class
as per Hon'ble Supreme court order ot:zd.or.z6oa'inJ
Jal19
os.os.zogg in I.A. No:
826 in 566 with related lAs in writ Petition (civil) No: 202 of D:gs
T.N. Godavarman Thirumalpad v/s Union of India.
compensation@ two times the standard rate

vI)

5.

l$y,r:""f;:"1^?|}:|1?::,:l:,^?ijl^1f1110/-on,accountof
1992 for the following number of trees/poles/saplings:_

of

Trees
(30 - 40 Cm
& above)

(20-30&

Kail green

l4

Fir green
Total:

Species

Poles

Saplings

(0-l0Cm)

Total

6

25

45

l5

5

l6

36

29

u

4l

8l

l0 - 20)

The extraction of trees/poles shall be done by the state Forest corporation
/ Forest Department on the basis of markings
administratively approved by the chief conservator of Forests, Kashmir.
The cost of exiraction and transportation shall be
bome by the
User Agency.

The User Agency shall construct retaining wallvbreast walls as per
approved plan and design and take ail necessary steps
to
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction
ofthe bperational

7.

8.
9.

l0'

The forest land so allowed for use shall retum to the Forest Department
free of any encumbrances when
required by the
User Agency and after rehabilitated properry by the User

ll'
f

Track.
The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and
contractors or people employed by them shall be
charged fiom user agency at the rate often times the standard
,ui. of tsgz.

Ag.n.y.

it is no longer

Theuseragencyshall beresponsibletoobtainrequisiteclearancesunderanyotherlawinvogue.

2'

The money amounting to Rs'8,67,9oor on account of various heads
to be paid by the user agency as detailed above shall be
deposited with the chief Accounts officer in the office of pr.
chief conservator of Forests, J&K

By order of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu
and Kashmir Government.
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(Nodal officer)

Copyfor information to the:-

I.
2.
.t:
4.
5.

Chief Conservator of Forests, Kashmin
Conservator of Forests, Working plan Circle, Srinagar.
Consemator

of

Forests,

North Circle, Sopore.

Divisional Forest Officer, Kehmil Forest Division.
Commnnding Ofiicer, I"t Bn, Bihar Regt., pIN_ gI0S0l C/o
56 ApO.

H.S.Salathia, tFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer)
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